**Daily Student Announcements**  
**Friday, May 24, 2019**

**Finals conclude today**
Second semester ends today with fifth period exams from 8:15 to 10:15 a.m. and sixth period exams from 10:37 a.m. to 12:37 p.m.

**Seniors practice their steps**
Today, Kimball graduating seniors are being hosted to a campus breakfast followed by morning commencement practice at Don Nicholson Stadium. The breakfast is from 8:15 to 9:15 a.m., in the café; graduation practice is from 9:15 to 11:30 a.m., followed by distribution of commencement tickets and stoles.

**Graduation is Saturday**
Kimball’s commencement exercises for the Class of 2019 will be at 9 a.m., Saturday, at Don Nicholson Stadium. Gates will open at 8 a.m. All persons must have a ticket to be admitted to the stadium. No placards, strollers, balloons, posters, signs, air horns, tents, large umbrellas, or coolers will be allowed into the stadium.

**AP summer texts ready for pickup in library**
AP and pre-AP summer assignment texts can be checked out of the Kimball library beginning after school today and during normal school hours next week, Tuesday through Friday. See the course syllabi on the Kimball website for the specific assignments.

**Grad day dress rules: leis OK**
Kimball graduating seniors are being advised of several dress wear don’ts for commencement. Students cannot decorate their mortarboard (cap). Students may only wear stoles, chords, or medals associated with approved academic programs. These include BSU, AVID, CSF, Leadership, Seal of Biliteracy, Valedictorian, and Salutatorian. As in the past, students may wear floral leis. Once the graduation ceremony is completed, students are free to wear anything beyond this list for photos and videos.

**Seniors not walking must tell counseling**
If you are a senior and have decided not to walk in Kimball’s Saturday’s graduation ceremonies, you should see Mrs. Sullivan in the counseling office so your name is pulled out of the line-up roster.

**Avoid long library lines**
Kimball students should ask their teachers now when their classes are scheduled for textbook return. Then bring those books through with each class. Students who miss the return time must wait in very long lines after school. Library staff remind students: “Don't waste your free time in long lines: return your books on time during the assigned class period.”

**Senior final transcripts**
Seniors, don't forget to fill out your final transcript request with Kimball’s registrar’s office before the last day of school, Friday. Forms are located in the box outside Ms. Alfano’s office in the counseling department. Transcripts will be mailed to the student’s future college the week of June 10.

**Admitting school map needs names**
If you are a Kimball senior and want your name and photo to appear on the student map in the counseling office, please bring documentation of your admitting school to Mrs. Sullivan.

**Allan Hunter leaps today**
Kimball junior Allan Hunter competes today in Clovis at the California Interscholastic Federation state track meet in the long jump and triple jump. He is the Sac-Joaquin Section champ in the triple jump.